Quasi andante

pizz.
Cataluna
Corranda (No.2 De La ‘Suite Española’)

Music by Isaac Albéniz
Guitar Transcription by V. García Velasco.

Allegro
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CIII

rit.

marcato

rit. molto

legato
cresc.

( ) ad libitum
dolce

rit. morendo

rit. molto pp a tempo

p dolce
En La Alhambra
Capricho Morisco

Music by Isaac Albéniz
Guitar Transcription by S. García

Allegro non troppo

CV

6 = D staccato with the 4th & 5th strings

CVII

CIII

CV

rall. e rit.

Meno tempo

CVII
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staccato with the 4th and 5th strings
p molto rubato

a tempo
cantando e dolce

CX

CIII
Rumores De La Caleta
Malagueña (De ‘Recuerdos De Viaje’)

Music by Isaac Albéniz
Guitar Transcription by Aureo Herrero

Allegro non molto

molto ritmico

legato
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62
Calmo sentito il canto

CIII CV

Sempre espress.
Serenata Arabe

Music by Isaac Albéniz
Guitar Transcription by S. García

Allegretto ma non troppo
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Sevilla
Sevillanas (De La ‘Suite Española’)

Music by Isaac Albéniz
Guitar Transcription by F. Tarrega. Revised by Miguel Llobet
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